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Abstract
Background

Focus for improved malaria program performance is often placed on the technical challenges, while
operational issues are neglected. Many of the operational challenges that inhibit malaria program
effectiveness can be addressed by improving communication and coordination, increasing
accountability, maintaining motivation, providing adequate training and supervision, and removing
bureaucratic silos.

Methods

In collaboration with the Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC), University of California
San Francisco (UCSF), University of West of England (UWE), Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI)
Zimbabwe, and organization development consultants from South Africa and Zimbabwe, a program of
work was piloted in Zimbabwe starting with one malaria eliminating province, Matabeleland South in
2016-2017, and scaled up to include two other provinces, Matabeleland North and Midlands, in 2017-
2018. The intervention included participatory, organization development and quality improvement
methods.

Results

Workshop participants in Matabeleland South reported an improvement in data management, with the
development of a data collection tool, the initiation of data reporting from district to province on a weekly
basis, and the establishment of a data focal point in each district. In Matabeleland North, motivation
among nurses improved as they gained con�dence in case management from training, and overall staff
morale was impacted positively. There was also an improvement in data quality and the frequency in
which data was shared via weekly bulletins. In Midlands, the poorly performing district was motivated to
improve, and both participating districts became more goal-oriented. They also became more focused on
monitoring their data regularly and learned how to develop indicators to measure the process
improvement changes they were making. Participants from all provinces reported having a better
appreciation of the value of communication, team work, planning, continuous monitoring of data, and
adjustment of work plans and gained skills in listening, communicating, facilitating discussions, and
making presentations. Participation in the intervention changed the mindset of malaria program staff,
increasing ownership and accountability, and empowering them to identify and solve problems, make
decisions, and act within their sphere of in�uence, elevating challenges when appropriate.

Conclusions

This pilot demonstrates that a participatory, organization development and quality improvement
approach has broad ranging effects, including inter alia : improving local delivery of interventions,
tailoring strategies to target speci�c populations, �nding e�ciencies in the system that could not be
found using the traditional top-down approach, and improving motivation and communication between
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different cadres of health workers. Scale-up of this simple model can be achieved and bene�ts sustained
over time if the process is imbedded into the program with the training of health staff who can serve as
management improvement coaches. Methods to improve operational performance that are scalable at
the district level are urgently needed: a participatory, organization development and quality improvement
approach is a possible tactic that can signi�cantly contribute to the achievement of global malaria
eradication goals.

Background
Malaria elimination program implementation requires a high level of e�ciency and rigor to achieve set
targets in the face of technical and operational challenges and a struggle to maintain �nancing and
political support. Despite the existence of national policies on paper, these do not translate to the actual
practices on the ground. Focus for improved program performance is often placed on the technical
challenges, while operational issues are neglected. Operational challenges include but are not limited to
suboptimal coverage of surveillance and vector control tools, stockouts of commodities, fuel and vehicle
shortages, inadequate data management, lack of knowledge about how to implement policies or
guidelines, and how to achieve community and private sector engagement. Many of these challenges
that inhibit program effectiveness can be addressed by improving communication and coordination,
increasing accountability, maintaining motivation, providing adequate training and supervision, and
removing bureaucratic silos.5 In order to achieve malaria elimination and eventual eradication, the
malaria community needs to tackle these problems, while also ensuring enabling factors for malaria
program success, such as political and �nancial commitment, human and �nancial resources, leadership,
and the capacity of overall health systems, are commensurate to reach these goals.

According to The Lancet Commission on malaria eradication, “effective management and
implementation of malaria programs are the most important requirements for national and regional
elimination and eventual global eradication,” but it is a neglected topic that does not get attention or
funding from major donors.3 To further compound the problem, operational challenges are site speci�c
and the national program cannot understand and provide the granularity of strategy adjustment to suit
each type of challenge faced in each locality. One possible way of addressing these local and speci�c
problems would be to shift the focus for solving such issues to the district level, seeking out practical
ways of changing operational practices to improve malaria healthcare delivery. This change in
perspective is a paradigm change, and as a consequence, other behavioral and structural norms within
the health system would also need to change. District managers could, for example, be empowered to
�nd local solutions, using local personnel and �nances. Such local identi�cation, analysis, and response
to operational challenges could be undertaken in a manner that is transparent to line management at all
levels – clinic, district, provincial and national, so that actions are understood to be legitimate, necessary
and proportional. These processes should also be made evident to local stakeholders affected by such
actions – such as community health workers, village leaders, environmental health practitioners, and
other clinic staff.
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Operational challenges, can be tackled with effective management and team work, but few district or
regional health management teams have the training or skills in these topics to carry this out.1, To
address this problem, we developed a scalable training and mentoring program based on change
management principles, participatory organization development (OD) approaches, and quality
improvement (QI) methods to improve malaria elimination operational delivery at the district, clinic, and
village level in three provinces of Zimbabwe. Strengthening the subnational level creates an important
bridge between the national, facility, and community levels. This capacity building contributes to the
attainment of outcomes and overall strengthening of a high-quality health system. A critical component
of this approach is that the individuals or teams facing certain operational challenges bring these
challenges to the training events and work on them with peers; and the proposed solutions become a
shared agenda for the next phase. In this way the process combines training, problem-solving and
institutionalization of a collaborative way of managing. Importantly, line managers are also involved, as
their contributions and buy-in are essential to this long-term improvement in management practices. By
ensuring these elements are in place, capacity building for program management can be scalable and
sustainable.

Methods

Pilot sites
To achieve our objectives, we formed a collaboration between the Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child
Care (MoHCC), University of California San Francisco (UCSF), University of West of England (UWE),
Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI) Zimbabwe, and OD consultants from South Africa and Zimbabwe.
The pilot was implemented in one malaria eliminating province, Matabeleland South in 2016–2017,
scaling up to two other provinces, Matabeleland North and Midlands, in Zimbabwe during 2017–2018.

Early versions of the process improvement intervention were trialed in �eld work conducted in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam during the 2014-15 malaria season. During the 2016–2017 malaria season, the
project worked with Beitbridge and Gwanda districts in Matabeleland South province. Matabeleland
South province had reoriented to focus on malaria elimination in 2012 for all of its seven districts.
Beitbridge and Gwanda are the two districts with the highest malaria incidence within the province and
the two remaining districts for which Indoor Residual Spraying (IRS) was implemented. From 2017–2018,
we continued the work with the two districts in Matabeleland South and expanded to all seven districts in
Matabeleland North province (Binga, Bubi, Hwange, Lupane, Nkayi, Tsholotsho, and Umguza) and two
districts in Midlands province (Chirumhanzu and Kwekwe). Of the seven districts in Matabeleland North,
�ve had reoriented towards malaria elimination as had both districts of Midlands.

Activities
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Our objective was to change the mindset of district-level malaria teams to: 1) increase productivity,
coverage, and quality of operations, 2) develop management capacity at the sub-national level, 3)
empower frontline workers to take ownership, solve problems, and act on decisions, and 4) optimize
limited resources, while integrating for e�ciency with other programs.

Our model seeks to strengthen all six WHO building blocks of a health system (Fig. 1), focusing directly
on leadership/ governance, service delivery and health information. Empowerment of staff to �nd
innovative solutions to their local problems has indirect effects on health workforce through improved
motivation, optimized use of available medical products and technologies, and on �nancing through
seeking local e�ciencies in service delivery.

Our intervention was based on organization development principles of building knowledge and skills
within district-level malaria teams to improve effectiveness and bring about organizational change and
better performance.9−13 We also employed a participatory, action-oriented approach.16, 17 Quality
improvement methods such as root cause analysis and prioritization tools were introduced in 2017–2018
and continue in on-going activities.

A systematic process was employed, involving continual diagnosis of challenges, action planning,
implementation and evaluation to build capacity for change management. Figure 2 depicts the project
cycle, which varied from 8 months to one year, depending on the timing of the initial workshop for each
province.

During the initial workshop, we introduced an OD technique called “system in the room” to replicate the
malaria program in the meeting space. This entailed inviting participation from approximately 30–60
participants, who represented a full spectrum of disciplines and functions related to malaria control at the
health facility, district, provincial, and national levels (see Table 1 for workshop participant composition).
UCSF/UWE external facilitators led the workshop participants through structured exercises to identify the
range of challenges they faced: from the disbursement of funding and a shortage of motorbikes to
accessing �ood-prone villages and community resistance to IRS. The purpose of constructing this
participatory inventory of challenges was to facilitate communication and see varying perspectives on
the system from different cadres and levels. These exercises aimed to focus on psychosocial elements
behind the challenges each individual faced and was accomplished through asking all participants to
develop graphical representations of the challenges obstructing the implementation of the malaria
elimination strategy. Small groups then further analyzed each individual challenge and proposed
solutions to address them. Through these exercises the group identi�ed and prioritized unresolved
operational challenges that a smaller, more focused ‘Task Team’ would take forward over the course of
the malaria season.

The Task Team was a cross disciplinary and cross-hierarchical subset of 10–15 workshop participants
comprising members from different cadres and both district and provincial levels (see Box 1 for roles and
functions). Expert coaching and facilitation were provided to each Task Team to develop a work plan,
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which consisted of proposed solutions and associated metrics for each operational challenge in order for
performance to be systematically evaluated. The focus of the selected challenges and proposed
solutions was on those that could be implemented at the local level. Facilitation helped to develop greater
speci�city around the challenges and proposed solutions, identi�cation of metrics, and assignment of
timelines and responsibilities to individuals. The assignment of speci�c individuals and development of
metrics ensured accountability with respect to achievement of results. The Task Team met periodically to
take service delivery challenges forward, monitor progress towards targets, and incorporate new
challenges and solutions as they arose. A follow-up workshop was scheduled at the end of the project
cycle (some 8–10 months after the initial workshop). At this event, the wider whole-system group
reconvened to evaluate progress on the challenges from the initial workshop and de�ne new priorities to
be incorporated into a workplan for the following year.

Table 1
Composition of Workshop Participants

Level Roles

National NMCP Deputy Director, M&E Assistant

Provincial Administrator, MNCH Health O�cer, Epidemiology and Disease Control O�cer, Health
Information O�cer, M&E O�cer, Pharmacy Manager, Health Promotion O�cer,
Environmental Health O�cer, Accountant

District Medical O�cer, Nursing O�cer, Environmental Health O�cer, Health Information O�cer,
Pharmacy Manager, Health Promotion O�cer, Lab Technician, Administrator

Health
facility

Nurse, Environmental Health Technician

NGO Technical Advisor, Associate, Analyst

Box 1: Function and roles of the Task Team
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Function of the Task Team:

Propose actions to address challenges identi�ed in the initial workshop
Identify obstacles and enablers to the implementation of the action plans
Monitor progress and provide feedback on the implementation of the actions
Attend and actively participate in meetings and workshops

Roles of Task Team members within the malaria program at the provincial /district/ health facility
level included:

Medical O�cer
Nurse
Epidemiology and Disease Control O�cer
Health Information O�cer
Pharmacy manager
Accountant
Health Promotion O�cer
Environmental Health O�cer
Lab technician

During the second year of implementation, local facilitators derived from the �rst year of the program
from within the malaria program and CHAI received leadership training with a focus on process
improvement methods and organization development in order to sustain the work after external funding
was no longer available. Three of the six selected for training completed a postgraduate certi�cate award
in Professional Practice in Change Leadership (PPCL) at Bristol Business School, UWE. An online
handbook for facilitators was developed, and efforts were made to integrate the work into national
quality improvement programs and existing infrastructures.

Monitoring And Evaluation
We measured change within the pilot areas by collecting baseline, midline, and end-line quantitative and
qualitative data. However, due to data access limitations, we did not collect comparative data in non-
intervention districts, nor did we measure confounders to impact, such as other district, provincial or
national level investments that may have driven the changes that were measured.

Our measurement framework consisted of: 1) surveys for the initial and follow-up workshops to gauge
overall satisfaction with the workshop and gather suggestions for improvements; 2) baseline, mid-line,
and end-line quantitative and qualitative indicators to assess whether any change had occurred for each
prioritized operational challenge within the Task Team workplans; and 3) surveys to supplement the
workplan data, assess whether teamwork (communication, coordination, motivation) had improved, and
if participants had gained any knowledge or skills from the project. An important aspect of the evaluation
and measurement process was that members of the Task Team played a signi�cant role in deciding for
themselves which indicators and metrics best matched the challenges that had been identi�ed and
prioritized by participants. The chosen metrics were often standardized and data could be derived from
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o�cial sources but, in some instances, Task Teams found it necessary to generate their own measures.
The key point is that there was a strong participatory dimension not only to the performance
improvement but also to the evaluation process.

Costs Of The Program
Costs for implementing the program in Zimbabwe were taken from the program’s perspective to buy in
the service.

Results

Matabeleland South Province
In Matabeleland South, implementation of activities took place over 2 years, from August 2016 –
September 2018. In the two intervention districts (Beitbridge and Gwanda), most challenges from Year 1
were carried into Year 2 (Table 2). One challenge from the �rst year (liquidation of funds and
implementation of activities) was resolved su�ciently for the Task Team to take on new challenges in the
second year, which are outlined in Table 2.
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Table 2
Matabeleland South Province Year 1 and 2 Challenges

Challenge Solution Year 1 Change from
Baseline to Midline

Year 2
Change
from
Midline to
Endline

Malaria register
availability by
health facilities

Audit conducted and supportive supervision
visits to health facilities. Training on use of
the malaria register provided to health care
workers

Beitbridge: -23%
(90–67%).
Stockouts of
registers occurred
during a malaria
outbreak period.

-39% (67–
28%)
District
needs to
scale up
printing
during an
outbreak.

Gwanda: 10% (83–
93% or 25/30 to
28/30 health
facilities)

7% (93–
100%)

Drug stockouts Continuous monitoring of medicine stocks
by pharmacy manager

ACTs: -16% (22–6%)
PQ: -4% (6–2%)

ACTs: 0%
(6–6%)
PQ: 0%
(2–2%)

Case
investigation
rate within 3
days

Mobilize additional human resources
(contract workers, students, military) for
high risk areas, implement a tracker system,
monitor during monthly meetings, weekly
feedback to districts

10% (55–65% or
65/119 to 821/1265
cases investigated
of cases reported)

Beitbridge:
19% (65–
84%)

Gwanda:
35% (65–
100%)

Incorrect or
delayed
liquidation of
funds and
implementation
of activities

Review of �nancial and reporting
regulations, creation of planning tools, and
supportive supervision visits by managers

71% (29–100%) N/A
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Table 3
New Year 2 Challenges for Matabeleland South Province

Challenge Solution Year 2 Change from Baseline to
Endline

Village health
worker (VHW)
recruitment
and retention

Lowered quali�cation requirements for VHW
recruitment and provided VHWs with training
and support to retain them

Beitbridge: 3% (87–90%)

Gwanda: 5% (83–88%)

Lack of inter-
provincial
collaboration

Use available funding from the Elimination
8’s Global Fund grant to conduct a minimum
of two peer to peer province and district
learning visits. The meetings will enable
harmonization of surveillance and response
activities between provinces and create cross-
border and inter-provincial linkages.

Target achieved through initiation
of inter-provincial (Matabeleland
South-Masvingo) and cross border
meetings (Zimbabwe- Botswana)
and exchange visits).

Low IRS
coverage in
Beitbridge
district

Conducted operational research and
analysed results

Planned to implement
recommendations* in the 2018/19
IRS campaign.

Failure to
conduct
entomological
activities

Engage the national entomologist, conduct
training on larval source management (LSM)
to build the capacity of the EHTs

Beitbridge achieved target of 2
entomological activities (malaria
vector bionomics investigation,
bioassays for testing insecticide
susceptibility and training of EHTs
on LSM). Gwanda had not yet
initiated entomological activities.

Slow uptake
of Public
Finance
Management
System
(PFMS) funds

Provided on the job training Efforts to improve use of the
�nance system despite internet
connectivity challenges resulted in
improvement in fund utilization.

Failure to
update slide
results of
RDT + cases
in case-based
surveillance
records

Developed tool to track slides received from
health facilities which will allow the
microscopy center to update results on case-
based surveillance and relay results back to
health facility

Feedback loop between lab and
health facilities will be closed with
the introduction and training on
this tool at health facilities.

*Recommendations from the operational research conducted to address low IRS coverage included
increased community sensitization, development of IEC material in local languages, including radio
programs in local languages, recruitment of community mobilizers, early engagement and partnership of
stakeholders, and better planning for IRS timing, resources, and supplies.

Matabeleland North
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In Matabeleland North, implementation of activities took place over the course of 10 months from
November 2017 to September 2018. Although all 7 districts participated, only 5 of the districts have
oriented towards malaria elimination.
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Table 4
Matabeleland North Year 1 Challenges

Challenge Solution Year 1 Change from
Baseline to Endline

Regular review
of malaria case
investigation
data and data
management

Identify focal persons to be point of contact and
follow up for surveillance related work, provide
mentoring and supportive supervision visits on
how to use DHIS2 tracker (malaria elimination
surveillance system) to the focal persons, regular
onsite data veri�cation and data cleaning,
initiation of regular surveillance meetings

8% increase in malaria slide
examination rates of
con�rmed cases (81–89%
or 115/142 to 90/101
slides examined out of total
positive cases).
10% increase in fully
investigated cases (88–
98% or 125 cases
investigated out of 142
RDT + cases to 99/101).
Weekly disease surveillance
reports shared with
province: 1 out of 5
districts; quarterly district
review meetings conducted:
2 out of 5 districts; quarterly
provincial meetings
conducted: 2.
Improvements to data
discrepancies and
timeliness (no quantitative
data available to support).

Implementation
of new
treatment
guidelines

Mentoring of health workers and VHWs, refresher
trainings, setting up a help line

12% increase in the
administration of
primaquine (63–75% or
90/142 to 76/101 cases
administered PQ/total
positive cases).
Refresher trainings ongoing
but all �ve eliminating
districts have conducted
post-training follow-up
visits and VHWs now
trained.

Coordination
across
departments

Map stakeholders, attend district and provincial
social services and local governance meetings,
develop service improvement plan

Target achieved at district
level for external
coordination. See Box 2.
Improvements to internal
coordination were in
progress.

Lack of
ownership and
accountability

Conduct team building, award best performing
district, provide peer support visits.

Peer support visits
implemented in 2 of 5
districts. Other activities
were in progress.
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Challenge Solution Year 1 Change from
Baseline to Endline

Malaria
commodity
stockouts

Create reporting template for tracer commodities,
supportive supervision visits to improve stock
management, redistributing excess commodities to
other districts, supply VHWs with essential
commodities.

20% improvement in
medicine stock status (50–
70%)

Larval source
management

Order biolarvicide, map active breeding sites, train
environmental health practitioners in LSM, use
standardized bio larviciding reporting form

1 of 5 districts have
completed mapping.
Training in 2 of 5 districts
conducted.

Poor quality
IEC materials,
unknown
effectiveness
of SBCC
activities

Identify translators and correct malaria messages,
evaluate impact of activities

Work in progress.

Box 2. District level multi-sectorial collaborations achieved through OD/QI activities

District Organizations Relevant Activities or Resources

Binga Save the Children, Binga Rural
Development Committee, Anglican Diocese
of Matabeleland, Wild4Life, ActionAid

IRS support, food for IRS teams, fuel

Bubi Plan International, Mary Ellen, Bubi Rural
Development Committee, Isabella Mine,
Streak Farm, Joe Trading, Inyathi Training
Institute

Fuel, mosquito nets, food for IRS teams,
allowances, IRS truck maintenance,
storage facilities for LLINs before
distribution

Hwange ZAPMI, Hwange Colliery, Global Fund,
World Vision, Wild4Life Health, Dept of
National Parks and Wildlife

IRS support, support for mentorship
visits to health facilities, protective
clothing, food for IRS teams

Lupane World Vision, Plan International, Sizimele, I-
TECH, Africa Project, Lead and COSV

IRS support, entomology activities,
SBCC activities, transportation, human
resources, food for IRS teams

Nkayi World Vision, Mbuma Mission Hospital,
ZRP-Nkayi, HEFO

Food for IRS teams, transportation,
servicing IRS vehicles, fuel

Tsholotsho Plan International, DDF, TRDC, Global Fund,
I-TECH

IRS and LLIN distribution, net storage,
transportation, mentorship and training

Umguza Plan International, DDF, URDC, I-TECH IRS and LLIN distribution, storage
storage facilities for LLINs before
distribution, transportation

Midlands Province
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Implementation of activities in Midlands Province in two districts, Chirumhanzu and Kwekwe, took place
over 8 months from February to September 2018.

Table 5
Midlands Year 1 Challenges

Challenge Solution Year 1 Change from Baseline to Endline

Treatment of
con�rmed
malaria cases
with ACTs

Supportive supervision,
community training

Chirumhanzu: 7% (93–100%)

Kwekwe: 11% (89–100%)

Case
investigation
rates

Submission of weekly
disease surveillance
meeting reports with action
taken

Chirumhanzu: 0% (100–100%)

Kwekwe: 19% (80–99%)

Poor data
quality

Implemented a weekly
surveillance meeting and
bulletin

Improvements to data quality, completeness, and
timeliness with weekly review of data in 72% of
facilities in Chirumhanzu and 100% of facilities in
Kwekwe

Inadequate
LSM

Identify and map breeding
sites, train locals on
scooping and environmental
modi�cation

Chirumhanzu: 78% of sites identi�ed and mapped
(1/73 sites to 58/73 sites)

Lack of
knowledge
about foci
management

Train EHPs, identify and
map foci, conduct contact
screening and treatment

2 contacts identi�ed, screened, and treated during
initiation of foci investigation activities

Additional Qualitative Results
Feedback from workshop participants was collected with a qualitative instrument for all provinces with
an average completion rate of 70%. Workshop participants in Matabeleland South reported an
improvement in data management, with the development of a data collection tool, the initiation of data
reporting from district to province on a weekly basis, and the establishment of a data focal point in each
district. In Matabeleland North, motivation among nurses improved as they gained con�dence in case
management from training, and overall staff morale was impacted positively. There was also an
improvement in data quality and the frequency with which data was shared via weekly bulletins. In
Midlands, the poorly performing district was motivated to improve, and both participating districts
became more goal-oriented. They also became more focused on monitoring their data regularly and
learned how to develop indicators to measure the process improvement changes they were making.
Participants from all provinces reported having a better appreciation of the value of communication,
team work, planning, continuous monitoring of data, and adjustment of work plans and gained skills in
listening, communicating, facilitating discussions, and making presentations.
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More importantly, participation in the intervention changed the mindset of malaria program staff,
increasing ownership and accountability, and empowering them to identify and solve problems, make
decisions, and act within their sphere of in�uence, elevating challenges when appropriate. These changes
were demonstrated by the following comments:

“We don’t think outside the box; we create the box.” -Senior Environmental Health O�cer

“Signi�cant improvement (was) seen on malaria elimination indicators for both Kwekwe and
Chirumhanzu. The districts became more aware of their performance and actively made efforts to
improve.”  Senior provincial-level clinician

“(In Zimbabwe), we found that participants really appreciated the opportunity to get in a room
together to discuss challenges and identify their own solutions to these challenges … the act of
getting people together in one place to discuss their challenges was seen as a major
accomplishment in itself.” Southern Africa regional malaria program o�cer

"Soon enough, people get it. By giving them autonomy, peers to re�ect with, and experts to advise
them on their planning, they gain con�dence. The conversations change. No longer am I confronted
with challenges like "we can only achieve this if we have more money". Instead the teams work on
practical solutions by reviewing together and coming up with solutions that are feasible to execute,
and within their control."  Senior provincial-level clinician

There was also a desire to continue the work beyond the funded implementation period:

“We have to continue this project because in Matabeleland North and Midlands, we saw the
difference we made when we used the principles of Organization Development for Malaria
Elimination. Let’s keep up the good teamwork, let’s communicate, let’s keep the good coordination
because we can implement this project and integrate it into other activities.” Senior provincial-level
clinician

An indirect effect of the OD/QI program was the use of learned techniques in other areas of challenge
within the health system. Box 3 describes how one trainee used change leadership skills to overcome
transportation challenges in her province.

Costs of the program
We separated out the cost for training within-program facilitators. All costs were calculated in USD
standardized to 2019. The breakdown of costs are shown in Table 6. The total cost of the 2-year program
was $381,134, with the average cost per district in Year 2 being $26,450. Depending on what level of
outside support is needed costing estimates per district for implementation range from approximately
$30,000 using non-accredited local staff within Zimbabwe and as much as $50,000 using international
consultants. The average cost of $26,450 is derived over the 2-year period where in the second year most
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facilitation and mentoring was supported by local trained team members. Costs of training and certifying
6 trainees is shown in Table 7.

Table 6
Costs of two-year program

  Year 1 (2016-17)
1 province, 2
districts

Year 2 (2017-18)
3 provinces, 11
districts

Total (%)

Workshop costs (hotel, per
diems)

$22,176 $100,007 $122,183
(32%)

Task Team costs (hotel, per
diems)

$6,608 $30,183 $36,791 (10%)

Consultant costs $32,715 $106,259 $138,974
(36%)

Travel $14,195 $9,163 $23,358 (6%)

Project management, M&E $14,485 $45,343 $59,828 (16%)

Total $90,179 $290,955 $381,134

Table 7
Costs of change leadership program

  Year 2 (2017-18) (%)

Workshop costs (hotel, per diems) $2,752 8%

Consultant costs $19,725 61%

Certi�cate costs* $10,000 31%

Total $32,477 100%

* Costs for certi�cation from University of West of England, UK

Box 3. Application of Change Leadership within a Province
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Challenge

Prior to undergoing UWE Professional Practice in Change Leadership training, the Provincial Medical
Director had attempted to overhaul the transport management system for over a year.  Vehicles were
often not available due to frequent breakdowns, and there was inadequate fuel for program activities
and poor checks and balances in managing the vehicles and fuel.

Solution

Rather than the top-down approach she had previously taken, she empowered an administrator to
research other provinces’ perspectives on the advantages and disadvantages of using vehicle
trackers. This designee then reported on his recommendations and was put in charge of
implementing the new system.

Results

After implementing the new system, the province had greater control over the availability of vehicles,
vehicles were returned with adequate fuel, and there was better adherence to transport policies. The
Provincial Medical Director successfully applied what she had learned during her change leadership
training to encourage full participation, mutual understanding, an inclusive solution, and shared
responsibility in implementing the process improvement to the transport management system.  

Discussion
In order to meet global malaria targets stated in the WHO Global Malaria Technical Strategy, malaria
programs globally must take on and overcome operational challenges at the lowest administrative
levels. In this pilot project, we demonstrate a scalable, effective and affordable method to improve hard
outcomes, such as increased case investigation rates and prevention of medicine stockouts amongst
others, as well as improving softer, but equally important, outcomes including communications and
motivation. Over two years in three provinces in Zimbabwe we showed that improving the effectiveness
of malaria programs through a participatory, action-oriented OD approach can result in signi�cant
operational improvements even over one malaria season. The intervention was iterative, strengthened by
incorporating QI prioritization tools into the methods in the second year of implementation.

Key to the success of the pilot was the ownership and empowerment of the district level leaders to
identify and solve operational challenges within their control. Insights into the challenges in
implementing a well-articulated strategy from all actors within the health system are instructive. People at
all levels, in all functions, understood the operational differences between strategies aimed at malaria
control and those aimed at elimination. But the implementation challenges were less universally
appreciated, perhaps because the solutions are usually site-speci�c and dependent on local knowledge
and relationships. Some examples are:

1. Hard-to-reach populations are extremely varied, each requiring speci�c approaches to be sustained
over several years, and often dependent on the quality of relationships between key individuals in
those populations and in district-level health specialists (environmental health practitioners and
village health workers are especially important – both occupying positions at the lowest level of the
professional status hierarchy).
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2. IRS refusals are a common feature in many at-risk populations – we heard of people locking their
houses, leaving the village, and letting the guard dogs loose when they saw the spray teams
approach. While a solution in one village might be to leverage family relationships with a headman,
in another it could be entirely different: working with a school teacher to reach parents through
educating their children or persuading the pastor of a church to support the IRS campaign.

3. Some people – enough to be a reservoir to sustain transmission of the disease – are actively
opposed to medical intervention on religious grounds or because they are involved in illegal activities
and avoid contact with formal health providers. These challenges can be tackled only by local staff
empowered and resourced to do so.

4. Operational implementation is often achieved only through inventive coordination across functions
and levels. For example, when pre-printed malaria registers were destroyed by unseasonal rain
penetrating a storeroom, make-shift versions were created by the health facility using torn-up cereal
packets, then photographed and sent by WhatsApp to the peripheral team. Unfortunately, some
columns of information were left off these foreshortened versions, resulting in incomplete follow-up
with patients who tested positive. Village-level information to �ll these gaps enabled considerable
success. Similarly, in order to sustain a �eet of motor bikes for environmental health practitioners,
mechanics pooled resources from several funding streams (HIV for inner tubes, TB for driver training,
MNCH for fuel, malaria for valves and brake-pads). Necessary �exibility and trust amongst
provincial, district and facility managers was much enhanced by participation in the workshops and
the ability to refer to the cross hierarchal Task Teams.

Some other lessons learned include the need to develop better indicators to measure change over time.
For example, the Midlands Task Team was not able to demonstrate successful implementation of their
solutions to address late detection and reporting of outbreaks, low use of LLINs, and late treatment
seeking by the community. In Matabeleland North and Midlands, we did not gather quantitative data to
show improvements in data quality and completeness. Another lesson was the importance of securing
national and provincial leadership endorsement for success. In Zimbabwe, having strong support at the
national level and participation by NMCP o�cials in the follow-up workshop led to the expansion of the
work to other provinces and continuation in existing provinces. Strong provincial level support in
Matabeleland South resulted in the incorporation of Task Team challenges into routine supervisory visits
and the continued implementation of work plan activities, even without support from an outside
facilitator. It is also essential to have national representation in follow-up workshops to hear results and
unresolved challenges and important to identify alternative sources for funding to ensure continuation of
activities well in advance of the end of the implementation period.

How does our method differ from other methods of team building and quality improvement? This pilot
project was advantaged by the inclusion of both organization development and quality improvement
experts. Learning over the two years of implementation led to a hybrid design that used participatory
approaches to identify the major challenges to be tackled and the formation of self-selected Task Teams,
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with the rigor and structures of continuous quality improvement (CQI) for prioritization, indicator setting,
and plan-do-study-act cycles. The study team believes that the participatory element is needed to
speci�cally identify challenges at the local level that cannot be generated at the central level and for the
motivation and e�ciencies within the “system” to be found at little or no cost to the NMCP. The CQI
toolbox was invaluable for providing structure once challenges were identi�ed to prioritize, iterate, and
quantify improvement. The Zimbabwe Ministry of Health and Child Care is currently expanding quality
management to include malaria amongst other new areas for targeting.

Limitations of this pilot
We did not assess the impact of external in�uences on our work, for example co-investment by other
agencies such as USAID/PMI or the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria that could have led to the
documented improvements in performance. One of the collaborating partners, CHAI, was funded
throughout the period in all our intervention districts to improve malaria elimination. Statements from our
CHAI colleagues support the causality of the pilot project: “The project offered a platform for districts to
meet, discuss challenges, and focus efforts to resolve the challenges through implementation of agreed
work plans. This led to better resource mapping within districts and e�cient use of existing resources to
resolve challenges.” A second limitation is that we did not have control districts that were part of the
pilots from which we could collect routine data as a comparison to intervention districts. Thirdly, a
missing component of the work was expertise on the �nancing piece, in order to address challenges
related to liquidation of funds and �nancial management. Moreover, the project costs were relatively high
as we were in the design phase. With the training of local facilitators, costs decrease as we have
determined in a third year of implementation. In addition, if workshops could be integrated into existing
annual planning meetings, costs could be shared.

Future work
Further work to address the limitations and leverage the bene�ts of the program are needed. Firstly, the
participatory nature of the work lends itself to the inclusion of local stakeholders into the “system in the
room”. In two new iterations of this work in Namibia and Zimbabwe, religious and community leaders and
elected representatives are included in the process and are active members on the Task Team. Another
group to include in future work is the varied and unsupervised private sector. We see advantages of being
more inclusive and thus expanding the “system in the room”. Secondly, the OD/QI program supports
district level programs to change operational activities over which they have control. What if the districts
or provinces need to advocate for change, for example at the national level? Experience from efforts to
teach district and provincial leaders skills in advocacy, planning, and policy in�uence in the Philippines,
Sri Lanka, and Thailand suggests that adding this element to our sub-national OD/QI program would
further strengthen systems for malaria elimination. Finally, for further uptake and investment in OD/QI,
what evidence of effectiveness is needed by donors and governments? We suggest conducting a
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controlled trial implementing in districts in a step wedge design over a 2-4 year period in two different
settings, one moderate to low burden setting and one high burden setting, where implementation
challenges are preventing these localities from reaping the bene�ts of proven cost-effective interventions.

Conclusion
Implementation challenges are the biggest unaddressed problem facing malaria programs today. Notable
recent publications state the urgent need to build leadership and management capacity at the lower
levels of health systems to overcome this problem.3,, Our pilot demonstrates that a participatory,
organization development and quality improvement approach has broad ranging effects, including inter
alia: improving local delivery of interventions, tailoring strategies to target speci�c populations, �nding
e�ciencies in the system that could not be found using the traditional top-down approach, and improving
motivation and communication between different cadres of health workers. Scale-up of this simple
model can be achieved and bene�ts sustained over time if the process is imbedded into the program with
the training of health staff (malaria and other) who can serve as management improvement coaches.
Methods to improve operational performance that are scalable at the district level are urgently needed: a
participatory, organization development and quality improvement approach is a possible tactic that can
signi�cantly contribute to the achievement of global malaria eradication goals.
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Figures

Figure 1

Health system building blocks from WHO’s Framework for Action 19
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Figure 2

Continuous process improvement cycle


